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Nittany Nomads Play Four Games Away Frem Home

in Season and Go to Seattle, Wash.,

te on 3

lly nOIIBUT W. MAXVKI,V
Spert IMIter Evenln Tublle Lwlter

STATE'S football team has enrned n new nickname this jcar.
PENN of the cxoeedlnjrly tough schedule, which called for games almost
every place except I'cnn State, the eleven lins used up several dozen mllenge

books and should be known ea the Nittany Nomads. They always arc going

ueine place te play a football game.
State Ja located in Center County, and Center County can be located by

means of n large map, a compass and an experienced guide. It is a very

hard place te get te, is State College, and for that reason most of the bis
games arc played away from home. Heretofore the principal contests were

with I'cnn in Philadelphia and Pitt in Pittsburgh. TIiIh year, when the lied
and Uluc decided that Bewick's team was toe strong for competition, ether
plans were made. Harvard was played in Cambridge and Georgia Tech in
New Yerk one week later. New comes the Navy contest today, and en Thanks-
giving Day Pitt will be entertained en Torbes Field.

Quite a traveling bchcdulc for the college boys. However, it gives them
n chance te study our transportation problems and excess fares from close
observation, and also check up the railroad companies en their timetables te
sec that no towns arc held out.

Stale started te play the grand old game of football way back in 1SS.,
which is slang for thirty-fou- r years age. That jcar an elaberato and healthy,
te say nothing of n strenuous, schedule of two games was arranged, both of
them "being with Buckncll. In these days a flfty-mil- e trip in carriages drawn
by uncertain and short-winde- d hertcs was quite u jaunt. A couple of days
had te be devoted te the trip.

New take a leek at the glebe-trotter- Leng Journeys mean nothing.
After finishing with Pittsburgh en November 24, the team leacs immediately
for Seattle, Wash., te play the University of Washington en December .'I. The
Nittany Nomads will cover 0000 miles en this trip, which will give thera a total
of 8500 miles for the season. Try that en your vlctrela some time. Ne team
will even come close te the record, except possibly Ccntre if the Southerners
play In California en Christmas Day.

STATE is doing a let of touring, out net from choice. It it
impossible te get geed team en Vie home grounds, te it is necessary

te go elsetchcrc.

State Plays "at Heme" Today

AS STATE is plajlng here today against the Navy, and the team is con-

sidered one of the best In the country, it might be well te mention that
Franklin Field for twenty-fou- r hours is State's home ground. This answers
the question asked by Ring I.ardner in New Yerk, r..: "Has Pcnn State
any home grounds this year?"'

State uuully wns the visitor when stacked against Penn. The annual
game was eim of the features of the season and very popular, because it
afforded the large number of alumni the only chance to see the team in action.
Today will be another chance, and perhaps a better one. because the game
with the Navy will go a long way toward determining the 1021 champion-
ship of this section.

The Nittany Nomads did net gain recognition en the gridiron until 1009.
when Bill HeUenback first took charge of the football team.

Hellrnbael; was net at Penn State In 1010 nnd the team suffered accord-
ingly, but with his return In 1011 slices once mere crowned the efforts of
the Nittany I.iims. The 1011 and 10112 fams will long be remembered in the
annals of football nt Penn State, for both teams were undefeated after play-
ing through the hardest kind of opposition, llellenback continued at State in
1013 and 1014, but his efforts were net e successful in these last two years.

During 101' 101.1 and 1014 HeUenback had ns his assistant Dick H.ir-'e-

stnr tackle en the 100S. 1000. 1010 and 1011 teams. Bill Martin,
nrcscnt track coach and trainer, who halls from Walla Walla, Wash., nude
his initial appearance at Penn State in 1013. and he has been there ever Mtiee.

WITH
I

the departure of FleUcnbarl;, Dicl; Jlarleie took chaige of
tenm in the fall of l'Jle, nnd continued in that potitten until

he left for military service early in 191S, His 191! team teas a geed
one, giving Hanard one of its hardest games of the season,

Bczdek Toek Charge in 1918
fall of 101S was the S. A. T. C. ear at the colleges, and IIue Iiezdil.,

former coach at the University of Oregon and manager of the Pittsburgh
Vatlennl League Baseball Clrb. was Mvured by Penn State as head ru" the
iepartment of physical education and athletics, where he seen Hunched his
famous mass athletic movement thnt has been adopted by scores of colleges
ind universities since that time. lie nKe coached the football team that year,
vlnning one game, tying one and losing two. Net an auspicious .start, but

"very Penn State regular and substitute from 1017 was In military service
ind Bczdek had only a few green youngsters te pick from.

The return of hosts of former stars who had been In military service
brightened the outlook in 1010, nnd Bczdek began te ferre Penn State football
e the forefront. After losing a heart-breakin- g early season game te Dart- -

neuth, the Nittany Liens nwept everything before them, ending the season
n a blaze of glory by defeating the University of Pittsburgh "0 te 0.

L.IST fall icai a repetition of the year before, ereept thai net
defeat marred the record. Tfe tic games irrrr played,

they did net detract from the great record made by lc:del:'s eleven.
The firit four games of the present season hair icsultcd m easy vic-

tories for Penn State, hut the hard ones ere still te come.
Copirtehi, SH21, bj P'.ilic LtSacr Cern fan j
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Charlie Brickley Reported as
Having Secured Franchise

of Harrisburg Team

PHILS LOSE TOUGH ONE

If reports filtering through from liar-n.shur-

are correct the Capital CitJ
quintet is through as a member of the
Hnstern ISasketball League ami the
franchise will move te New erk.

According' te Information recelied,
Charlie Urickiey, owner of the New-Yer-

tiiiants live has purchased the
franchise of the Ilarri.-bur-g promoters
nnd will open the season In New Yerk
next Wednesday with Wilkes-llarr- c as
the opposing team.

There Is every reason te believe that
I'rlckley has secured the franchise. lie
has been after one for some time nnd
Harrisburg ban been a peer entrant in
the big professional league.

Brickley has been in this city en
everal occasions receutly nnd expressed

his desire te place u club in New Yerk.
lie will play his games in the Seventy-firs- t

Street Armery.
Hills J Arse Teugll One

Hard luck Is pursuing William My-

ers and his 1'hilndelphia live. The
locals dropped another close one Inst
nvenlug, the winning quintet being sheeting
1..U..I ir...i..ii ...... Ii.n 1(..ni. Il'l.n
score was ".) te "1 and by the victory
Scranton steps out Inte tlrst ldace In
the cage parade.

There were scleral reason why the
locals lest. The most prominent was
the fuct that the players shot fouls like
a crowd of amateurs and simply tossed
the gnme nwny. Out of twenty-thre- e

uhnnces at the foul mark they converted
nine Inte points, while Scranton made
geed fifteen times out of twenty-eigh- t.

In making Held goals the 1'hlla tra
the best, nine te seven.
Manager Myers made n Rwltch in his

llnc-u- p at the start hud used "Minim"
Calhoun, who litis been starring with
Jim Coffey's North Phils. "Cnl" caged
fun linklrittu until lui Ti'nu tfttiinrl firtil

eitn
bit

Basketball Statistics

l.wr.nx i.i:.eruw. j.. v.c. ir. t.. r.c"cran!en R I .MB f n.itrsUlle. n fi .;,nnwm . 7 1 .Mil I'hlllle . J (1

EmI!""".. " ' (,:s Kendlnc 2 7
Mlkr-- n a 5 .375 llarriihuix 1 7

rciikium: rert TONinnr
Tnnldit I'lillnrielpliU ut KiuUnc. fealetill

bi re
ut "iiKes-nurr- e, irrmen nt It.i-e--

OTIIKK f.AJir.'S
Immarulatn Cnneeptlun ut XatintT

Elude Hrrrt and Mlrlirre

Night's Results
kastuiis 1,1:11,11:

rratiten, SOi 1'Mludrlphlii. 'J7.
Trenten, aai llkes-lltirr- ;s.

NORTH I'lllUX. illlKCil I.UUiin't. lj t. 1ter'.. II.LiilTiirj, 30 llav 'nlnn. H.
OT1II.K .5ir.S

Roelfwood. 'J3i IvnjenU, IP.
..'.'r " ,'.,l- l0''- - '' VnrUwar. 17.

Mi llelj Num., 17

:n.
He te li. of f . 31 Nil., p.,
M .Limes. .1. (ilrnunnil n
Imn'jcul.tte Conception, Sfl. t

1 nil. 1. le.iriie Itrurcx. 10.
1 liUher Tr.ni-l-r- , in

uienue.

Last

1'nul'k.
I..utr

CeuniJl

t. .lames. 1H Credent. 13.
IS: St. Tifr. II.

t. llenn, 2i st lmir.ire, 10.
" Henrj. Second. ",, St. Ilenlfare
li'lel'A. C, 51: nirane , A.. 50.

rtel- -

'he result for the visitors. Garry
Schmeflk also player geed ball.
Trenten Wins Anether

The Trenten quintet romped off iiltli
another home victory, this time at the
expense of Wilkes-Jiarre- , seere HP, te

Wy',"W'7

--'. 1 lie game was hard fought, as both
Eddie White and Geerge Nermnn, for-
mer Trenten plnjers, were in the line-
up of the iislter". White secured one
basket and Nerman was blanked, whlle
Teddy Keams and Tem Harlow, their
opponents, wen the same lir M,nU e- -

Teddy was high scorer, with four
baskets, and Tem cnged three. "Zlddie''
Trautweln received anethc-- cbnnce In
the Wilkes-IIarr- c line-u- p jn the second
half and made geed, his hhet being the

of the game.
Hefure the contest was FredWulters, owner of Trenten, made the

announcement that Leu Siignnnan
would join the I'ettcrs. Everything
wns lowly until Mt tlme'te puv
the ?r0 line Imposed by the league anil
then L011 had another change of mind
mill decided net te come across,
the result that he did uet get Inte the
game.

forced te leave the gume. Tlrnt Willie ""'y enaua cmchdb narry Greb
Miller was given it and then riiubiirii. re;. 2 Harry er,b. of t,,
Anilv Mernlien Ifli Utile , rll had (writ tank 'n defeating illl v,i' JeBult I.hhde, of I'aHfernlH, In a d beir.Francla Untggy waa much In the here, ClrebyUad four reundi. four wer
Huurfit ami it web Mwai or his bus- - i

ear uie uaV!vt aue certain oz a, vn' ,, r
.X X
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Franklin Field Will Be Penn State's "At Heme" Football Grounds 24 Hours Tedaj

PENN STA TE MAKES
1921 TOURIST RECORD,
TRA VELING 8500 MILES

Regular
Perform December
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HERMAN AGAIN ON

COMEBACK TRAIL

Fermer Bantam Champ Returns
'

North Bent en Retrieving
Title Frem Buff

MAY BOX AT NATIONAL

By LOLIS II. JAFFE
After losing his title and winning

It back again, Petcy Herman, of New
Orleans, once mero has hit the come-
back trail, intent en becoming the
world's bantamweight ruler for the
third time. The

maxim apparently has no
influence whatever en the

little Italian, who used te uhlne shoes
down Seuth before he started flinging
a pair of classy dukes for a livelihood.

Herman took a choe-cho- o beck te
Louisiana the morning after he was de-

throned by Johnny Buff, of Jersey City.
The result came as n big surprise
Buff, really a flyweight, net having been
given the slightest chance of annexing
the 118-poun- d crown. But Jemithan
fooled the fans, the wise ones and
probably himself.

New Herman is back In New Yerk
nnd has announced Buff te be "a mere
flicker in the candle of fate n lucky
guy who slipped his head under nn
uneani'd crown." Pete would box Buff
tonight for the title, if given the op-
portunity, but he feels that he will have
te go uleug and win several matches be-
fore n promoter will be ready te encore
Herman and the Biff-ban- g battler.
Bexes Moero Tonight

Bey Moere, of St. Paul, will be Her-
man's first opponent since Pete was
whipped by Buff. Moere and the Ital-
ian clash In a fifteen-round- in Broek-ly- n

tonight, nnd then the former ehainn
will come te Phllly for n bout or two.
as tne national a. A. holds a contract
with Herman, he will have te box nt the
Eleventh Street Club before lie will be
able te appear anywhere else in this
eit.. ,

Jack Hanlen, the new matchmaker of
the National, says he will make an
effort te get Buff te meet the winner of
the Jee Nelsen-Dann- y Kramer match
here tonight, and, unsuccessful, he will
mnke overtures te the former title-holde- r.

Jack Lawrence, of New Yerk, had
a talk with Herman several days age.
and here's what the former writes:

"If the come-bac- k trail is bmcared
with the shadows of defeat and strewn
with the forms of ancient boxers who
couldn't make the grade, the climb has
no daunting fears for Herman. He
says lie can heat Buff and he gives
every Indication of believing what he
siijs. There is a geed deal of scorn in
Pete's voice these days when he

Buff nnd the championship that
he Inst te him.

"Pete doesn't claim an immediate
meeting with his conqueror. He is
willing te weather something of a
teugll campaign in order te bring him-
self te the d threshold of
the desired peak. Pete lest liTs title
seven weeks age. He is willing te bet
something that lie regains it before
bcven mere weeks have passed.

In Goed Shape
"It behooves no one te take fete

Herman lightly. He is in geed shape,
and with a little fighting of the com-
petitive sort may round into the nhann
that once made him great. When he
first lest the title te Jee Lynch Her-
man was regarded as through. He
said that lie was no mere through
then than he is new. After Ills de-
feat by Lynch he waded through a
formidable tield of fighters, which in-

cluded Jimmy Wilde, (icergie Adams,
Wee Willie Spencer, Johnny Selsherg,
Barney Snyder and Jim Higglns. ban-
tamweight champion of England, and
no menu opponent.

"All these men had bantamweight
ciiainpiensmp aspirations, but Pete s

' blev s eblitciated them. He immeili- -
ately afterward took en Lnch once
mere and preu-- te a skeptical "uerld
that the come -- bar' trail was net im
possible e- - impassable te these who
listen te the proper guides. Pete
thinks that he can' again navigate tills
perilous path, and the public will watch
with no little intirest."

VICTORY FOR CREDELL

Teledo Boxer Defeats Willie Mc- -

Cleskev In Cambria Wmd-U-

Mike t'n-dell- . of Teledo. ISO pounds.
defeuted Willii McCleskey.- of this
city, 1 1," pounds, In the eight-roun- d

wind-u- p at the Cumbria A. C. last
eening. ,

The match was a havd fought one
from the Hturt with neither having any
advantage In the lirM sit .. A
sensatlennl finish by L'redell enabled
him te gain the crdict trem the local
hev.

The semi-windu- p came te an abrupt
'ialt in the stfeiith when the referee.
Temmy Itr-il-l , halted the bout between
Temmy t'Toele ninl doe August.
O'Toele was the winner, but Augustus
wns of the opinion that he was handed

' a rough deal.
The ether result.s: Trankie Smith

.drew with Willie Meridiem; Itehbv
Wilsen tinished Ld JneUsen in tlirc

I.udwli;, ' sessions and Geerge Wilsen ent Hilly
Ulousen te (Ireatiilaii'l in the tliird.

UlarUMene Junier. a feijrlei n vte'i
ear old ?U e, weuM iVe te rhdule ri.irneH
Hl all t.'rim nt It a plnlnu at hon'e

or away- - Addrus Jt. I, ender, UOiJ Merris
slrtet.

Seeks Buff Beut

S uU&Jjz&i,tfmM&e.
JOB NELSON

Uieal Miilltng bantam, who bellows
lie will win from Danny Kramer,
and then hopes (e get a match with

U10 champion, deiuuiy 7

'A

J? --" - --n t ( jjzl I it . n "" i r right up t,; 7

X.'IL-- J 1 (P- -

-v-- . and Gave UP golf' -- " ' N

( Gee! TrA en )ntt5w ft, Ul-l-- lf Tne. esse op v ( ( U .. (
( tnc,cupc J SSv-f- fi n y y
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BATTERCENTRAL

West Philly's Brilliant Quartet

Play3 Scintillating Ball in

Defeat of Mirrors, 14-- 0

McELWEE RUNS 47 YARDS

Ky PAUL TREP
West I'hlladelphia High Schoel's

hackfield loomed conspicuously in the
defeat of Central High Schoel,

In their Interschelaetic football League
game en the 1 It. It. Y. M. C. A.
grounds, Torty-feurt- h street nnd Park-sfd- e

nvenue, yesterday afternoon. Ap-

proximately 10,000 wild, raving fans
witnessed the game. The Specilbey's
quartet ripped, tore, battered, sliced,
banged, smashed nnd rammed the Mir-
ror forwards time and again for gains
of from one feet te 47 yards.

The first period was very tight. The
ball zigzagged hack and forth from one
end of the field te the ether. Neither
tenm showed te advantage.

Tn the second period, however, it wns
different. The ball was in Central's
territory nil the time. Near the end of
the quarter, llergmun, one of the best
backs in the city, threw a forward pass
te Walker, and he ran for n touchdown,
lie was forced ."'ite the crowd, however,
and the score was net allewe by Umpire
Gedeon.

McElwee's Oreat Kun
The third period opened with Bears

kicking off te Witherow. who brought
the ball te his line. Central
get the ball en downs, nnd 1'avitt failed
te kick a placement. It wns West I'hilly's
ball en its own line. McElwee,
fiiiinefc. then stnrtled the fans by run
ning off tackle te Central's iiT-ya-

lir,,. A series of line plunges brought
the ball te Control's line, from
which point "Biff" Mann took it ever
for a touchdown. Witherow kicked the
goal. .

Ne further score was made in thu
third period, and the fourth quarter

,1 with the ball en t entral s u.. -

ard line, in West Philadelphia s
A scries of line plays brought

the ball te Central's line nnd
Mcflwec hit center for the second
touchdown. Witherow kicked(this goal

fte- - the second Wcit Philadelphia
seere 'Gen,e Pnvitt, captain of the
Mirror, proceeded te threw forward
passes as the last resort.

lie attempted about nine passes, all
of which grounded.

The game failed te produce nny out- -'

standing fetars. the whole West Phllly
backfield. directed by .the eier-demi-- 1

Johnny Witherow, playing wen-- 1

"fill ball. Ver the losers, Bears,
'with his great punting, and Paitl,
'with two long end runs, supplied the
bright spots.

t'lliedcns Beat Northeast

AND THEN HE GAVE UP GOLF

Topped

(rJOAftW

Thbm-w- s

Threugh:

Germantown High Schools niveucns
.1 - 111,-- n uiirnr-,i.- tn the

'cave .ertucuri -- ; -
nt her Interscholastic League battle,

- 'I'l' Northeast team
w ining

Slemiiier hooted ase goalt'en. the 20-- j aril line. Afterno,
the Bed andhe first half, howewr.

' tick could de nothing with Captain
Uhead ami bis playmates who

scored nil of their points in the last

'"penn Tharicr celebrated Alumni

lllii and before one of the largest
.'... in witness n game at

lane, Mvamped St. Luke b

s"hel. C.1-- The win put the Quakers
s step nearer the Iutcracndemic League

'"Episcopal Academy and Germantown
Aeademv played en Academy I ield for
four periods, and when the game

neither team had scored in their,. i.ie l.eneiie contest. German- -

Academy, in its first game of he
i'a'en. nlse played a scoreless tie with
the undefeated Germantown I- rlends
team.

lllwwva Wins Again

Villaneia Prep used Jack Greer's
Catholic High eleven as the means of
moving closer te hip uihuih- - ";"""'
League title. The game ended M te 7.

Swarthmero Prep, one of the very few

teams in this vicinity thnt had net
Ik en scored en. had its record ruined
when Heinle Miller's St. Jeseph's Prep
squad tomahawked its way te victory,
l"-- 7

"llryn Athyn Academy kicked Wen-ena- h

Military Academy fpr the
goal in their battle and wen.

"(I te 7; Badner High swamped Chei-tVnhn-

High at Wayne, Itfl-- nnd
West Catholic High defeated n

High, "S--

Leu Bogash Gets Late Start
Ilimten, Nev. 12 -- Jeck Malene. of Bt.

PhuI wan the luckiest man In the nrld
hen for lie wen ever I.eu llonaeli. of Bride,
rert ' Cemi , In fietr heut In the
(i.Miten Arena. Henaati hae only hlmnelf te
hlitmn for leln. for had lie aturted an he
llii.treil Malet.-- j could never hue weathered
tin tterm

Horten Scores Kaye Over Tayler
New Yerk, Nev. 12. In a eensutlenal bout

at tha nfteenlh Infantry Armery. Halph
Hr.rten. after being-- aent te the fleer five
times In tha first three rounds, came back
In th.) last halt of tha third. Icrmcklnir Hay
Tayler off his feet thrse times, the lust
Urn tot the lull count.

Today's Scholastic Games
and Results of Yesterday

rJDAQUIJ fTANDJNOfJ
INTmi3CHOIA.STIC L.KAQUE

Ven Lest
TT. a.,..... A ft.1 lAHKIItll ...,.. "

Went rhlliwJeiphia H 1

Ormntewn 3 2
' "Central

Northeast i a
Southern e

INTEtlACADHMlC LEAGUE

Penn Charter
Haverford Schel ....
Ilplrcepal Academy ..
St. Luki' Schoel
Qcrmantewn Academy

v.
. a

. 1

. 1

. 0

I,.
0
1
I
a
3

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
Lest

Vlllaneva Prep 2 ?
fit. Joseph'e Prep I 1

Went cathelle Jinn 1 1

Cuthellu llteh 0 --'

lirvn Athyn Acsulemr. 20: Wenonah

C

4

r.c.
j.

..'00
,.'50

l.OOO
...00
.20)
.000

hadnnr Hla-h-. Cheltenham IIlBh, 0.
Hill Schoel, 10; lletclilttes, I).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
FOOTBALL

Atlantic City llluh at Camden UlrjU. Cam- -

'll'amnonten IIIbIi at Hadden Hclshta
Ilmli, Uudden UelBhts.

West Chester High ut rhoenlxvllle IIlBh,
rhoenlxvllle.

Uethlelum Hlsh at Norrlstewn Hlsh.

1". I. D. at National IVrm Schoel.
Ocean City llllh ni Wlldwoed IllKh. V lid- -

Atmy and Navr ?W at Terr.e, Schoel.
uri ttrvven, ,iv.Trenten Hluh at Anbury Tarl:

1...... 11V
Tamaqua! Hteh at Allentown lltlh

Potteten Hleh at Ceatesillli
Cnntesvllle.

Williamson Schoel

oeo
.70- -

Ul'O

80i

at PnnIrxten Schoel,
Pcnnlnsten.

SOCCER
Upper Darby High at Cllrard Collece.

rSSTERDAY'S HESULTrf
rxOTDALL

Interscheljstlc Leaeus
Mst rsiltad 5lpl.lt 1'lBh. Central

1I,JcVnia'nt0Tin IHeh. Northeast lllch. 0.

Interacftderr.le Leaaue
penn Clwrur. 01: Bt.

Academy. 0. l.plscepal
vmy' ' Catholic I.euEUe

VI'Mneva Prep. 14- Catholic li:cn.
Other Games

t. TeenV3 Prep. 12; Swarthmero
1,rv?iat7' Catholic Illlh. SS.

town Hlch, 7.

Scraps About Scrappers

Pt Mftirm !

At- -

1:

an pevd as th proverbial
....Aril that Mil"! Paulien d'.di 11 T"l

Snlwln t llv Anele. .aln. that most
of the Ilarrlnl.ur rapeia K tne oeut
.. .. , n.avlAii, mntell nirail ueci!

'eon te r nimiie. It loe.es. . a I. -- ..

8

4

aVaA?Sa;ru betJn iterin and Jee Dar- -

rett.

IMllr Arfrele no-- ts "j'lVest of the llclitwelulns. aceerdins Pete
Meran. and he doesn't care It a promoter
sltets Lew Tendler. Wlllle Jacksen or Jee
Tlpltta. lJst ear Tlpllti: und Anitele stated
a sensational tilt.

Jaclt Valmer Is centtdent tl.at lis will be
the one te face Jack Urltten If the wfltei
wlBht champion unrees te meet the
of Monday nlcht's match wrw.n, ,h? ,erm,r
and Jee Jacksen. "1 think I'll win en a
knockout." said Talmer tedas.

Jee Tlr.llt7 will take en Jimmy Hanlen. of
Denver. In the wind-U- of the same show; In
which Talmer and Jacksen decide their
welteruelKht BUDremacy. Thse Iwuti" are

llai and
Mart Hums,

IVen

"eun: smurllni unfler his tlrsf
Oeelnl'e. lefet. v arts meet Jee Dene'
.iBln "I vaen't In unv kind of ehape,

ai Coter. "taklne en the matrh w till enl
a tev. hours' netl e "

hentli I'IiIIIt fne ara tall.lnc about a
bout lietween Plnu Iloflle intl Jei Christie.
Thn fermer'r lianrts are In coe.l ehape uzaln
and he v 111 be rae te box In a week.

HAlle Tennj-- . who han met t.litle .leff
three tlmen wants te meet tlm ll.dtlmerean
BRaln, also 'suen challenees te lUt-tlln- c

Murray and Billy Dalne.

Temmy Murray nrebably will meet Bebby
Pyeen esatn. They have met In two twelve-reunrte- n

at New Hertford. Maes., and the
matchmaker there has started negotiations
for another Murrav.Ilviien' tilt. Murray
after mairlie with Ilattllnc Leenard. Al
Zelmtp luA llillv re!ne.

.ler OTKmnell, of Oleueester. N. I

frctdiic hlnmelf shape by tralntne flall
iWth Hattllnir Jfack. of Camden. The latter

booked te meet Abe Attell Goldstein, of
New Yerk, ln the ftnr si'rap at the Ire
I'rtlacn en Tuesday nluht. Hebby Harrett
will be In fine fcttle for his set-t- e withJohnny Mealev In the eeml Othr bouts'
Jee Jacksen vs. Vrert nurre.vs, Johnny

vs. Hammy Hrltten ard Jee Christie
vs. Willis Allen.

Jee Clark lias !xn matched hv Nat Prankte meet Jce McCabe. at Yerk Pa , en the
nUht of Noember 16. It will b a

neerre Andrfrws has netnM srmnaalumfor bejers In heuth rhlladelphu He also
has entered tha field n a manticer and hasKrankle Willis, IM, and Dlclt BUnley. 133
In tow.

Yenne Carsen Is werklncr out every day
with Pets, neas and WI'Ma Kdwards ready
te match the former with any of the local
llihtH eights. Hess b a welterv.cU-ht- .

Marty Hums, of Atlantic City. Is Iwekeri
for three bouts next ween, jfa boxes at thOyninla. In

There Is

Headlnir tha National.

letter In Bnert h.nn.lm.H.
the KtTNlNO ri'Blie Leikisii for Eattllne

Special for Lehigh Game
On November 111 the Phlladelr.hU

M

In

at

th
of

Jr.enrilne Railway will operate n special
ira,n irn.i ir unm; . niiauelphta

Hethlehem for the n of per.
M'ns who desire te sea the LehlKh-I.afayetl- e

fcetball iram en that date. The trrln will
leave He.irtlna; T.irmlnnl at 10 J nnd willstep at Columbia, avenue. Wayne Junitlm
and Jenklntewn. Ileturnlnir, will leave
Irethlchem at 8il0 P. for I'hlladelphia.
mnklnic the uni Heps a en the rJin;
UUl

and

HARRISON HOPE

TO DEFEAT PHILS

Fermer Erie A. A. Soccer Aggre.
gatien Confident of Handing

Locals First Reverse

PLAY ON FORMER'S FIELD

N'cw Jersey draws the high -- light game
of the American Soccer League, sched-
ule this week-en- d in the clash of the
Harrison Soccer Club with the unde-
feated Philadelphia Football Club at
Harrison Field tomorrow nftcrnoen. Itwill be the first meeting of these great
lclcklns machines en the Hnrrisen Club'd
pluvlnir llitch this HPncnn. mwl rnllnn-nr- a

of the Harrisons freely nrcdiet the battle
win reauit in the l'lilladelplilniifl' flrnt
defeat of the League reason. The kick-of- f

Ih ct for 2:?I0 I'. M nnd Tem Cun-
ningham, of Ilroeklyn, has been ap-
pointed te referee the tussle.

Although yet te bow in defeat te any
Kir0'?","?" of dribblers this heasen. thePhiladelphia club was tied once by New
lerl: and In second plucc in the League
htaiKiingK. n single point behind theShipyard F. (!., 0f Ilroeklyn,
which lias played one mere game.

Philadelphia defeated Harrison. 3geam te i, in the Philadelphia NationalLeague Hall Park at the end of lastmonth in the first meeting of these two
,I',e '"B"0 t'lp Phiy. but thePhillies had the considerable udvnntage

of a home environment. The two greatrivals are virtually old fecmen undernew names, the Philadelphia club beinglargely the Ilethlehem Steel F. C ofether years, three-tim- e national cham-pions, and the Hun-fcea- s being an out-growth of last year's premising KrieA. A. aggregation.
Twe ether games complete this week's

T..pj)J!,e in thc m,ler 'lrcult thedribhling sport, this afternoon's buttlebetween J. & P. Coats F. ('., of Paw- -

hull Kivcr ball park.
leaIiu"0?eBd,t"i",an,!lns of ths club:' et th

Ilrneltlj-- (Todds) ., .
Philadelphia
New Yerk
I'au tucket (.fonts) .
Holyoke (Kalces) ,.
Harrison i . .
Pall T.lver
Jersey City

r. vr. r. i.. rt.i a i u
I !! 1 " in a a a l(s a a a s
8 L! a t e
i l a L' n

s i! l r. n
e e e & e

NELSON-KRAME- R VICTOR
MAY MEET CHAMP BUFF

Grimson Will Referee Return Ban-
tam Beut at National Tonight

ith the arenn newly renovated aud
made mero comfortable, the National
Athletic Association will reopen to-
night, after being closed for n week,
with Jack Hanlen as thc matchmaker
and Leu Crimson as referee. The fea-
ture contest en the program Is a return
eigiu-reuii- battle between Daunv

JSherl.UIeHnU,.tX.reu,?Si: rirn"'"'-- ! iKrllluw- - '"ic'led te be the hardest
piinehef in America, and Jee Nel- -

ray t'h.irley Temmy Wilsen a. son, of Seuth Philadelphia. Matchmaker

Toiler,
te

la

J..

le

Is

te

.v

It
M.

of

M

Hanlen niiuoiinreil lust nli-h- i ii,Si i,
has started iifgetlatlnns te hook up
tin; winner with Johnny Huff, thc title-holde- r.

In their pievieus content Nelsen up-
set the dope when he net only lastedthroughout the scheduled contest, buthe also gave Kramer one of the hardest
bouts hince the tcrriuV punching reuth-pa-

invaded I'hlladelphia from Husten.
A fcutherw eight mutch will be

in the semi-tin- with lining Ma- -

i iv V '"""mere, pmeii agalntt Heb-
by MfCann, of (irajs Kerry. Other
matches will be between Vihiiik .Tr,. i'm
of New Castle, und f )n-c- r Ke'lv. nt M,..
Seventeenth Ward; Willie Fergusen, ofPert Ulchmend, and West Philadelphia
lemiiiy OToeIp.n nnd Kid Wolfe, ofSeuth Philadelphia versus Mickey Mer-
ris, of Wilmington, Del.

Beets and Saddle
Kxlcnnlimter has had a rest nndshould Ui in geed trim for the two-ml- le

Pimliee Cup race today, which isone of the outstanding features of themeeting. The veteran dNtance her--c

has been abhigued top weight of l"flpounds. His trainer attributes his ln"n
failure in Maryland te the i ness In
point of time between the le..,. Kentucky
race and bin Maryland effort. Hen!-fac- e

und Damask seem capable of giv-
ing Exterminator nil urgument.

The Consolation Steeplechase for
three-year-ol- affords the jumpers one
of their luht opportunities in Maryland
this season. Overmatch, Infidel II undLieutenant Seas are fair jumpers in anordinary field.

The finul rare en the card is theJockey Club Hnndleup. in which Fair-way shines en his recent performances
Cubnnlte and Lady Emmcliuc prebahlv
will be contenders.

Herbcs wen placed In ether races nre:race High Magic. Fair Vlrclnln'
third raco-V- iee Clmlrrnn '

Vetor, racrI

j' irni
Zenetta
TIH1V.A.Iiiiiiivii nosenles niurt i
.lean of Arc, .Majer Parke. Trunk Pngariy, sixtu race Clausmun, Qulneyentry, Oppcrman.

There will bp racing at Plmllce tednyan extension haying been made ofday for the of Ve
lie! fund e altlmerg cSiStr.

RICE PICKS YALE AND
PENN STATE TO WM

Expert Figures Tiger Will Trail by Field Geal ani-
-

Today's Scores
At New Ilavcn- -

ten, 7.
At Philadelphia'

lyavy ey a loucnaewn Today.
Figures Penn te Lese

By GBANTLANB BICE

--Tnle, 10; Prince--Pcn- n

State, 14 ;

ftnvy, i.
At Urbana Chicago, 14; Illinois, 0.
At New Yerk Dartmouth, 7 ; Penn-

sylvania, 0.
At Cambridge Harvard, 17;

Blown, 0.
At Atlanta Georgetown, 14 ; Georgia

Tech, 7.
At Nashville Georgia, 7; Vander-bll- t,

0.
At Columbus Ohie State, 21; Pur-

due, 0.
At Lincoln Nebraska, 17; Kan-

sas, 0.
At Iowa City Iowa, 28; Indiana, 0.
At Easten Lafayette, 35; Dela-

ware, 0.
At New Yerk Ohie University, 17;

Columbia, 7.
At Berkeley California, 17; Wauh-ingte- n,

0.
At Birmingham Centre, 7; Au-

burn, 0.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh, 21;

Washington and Jeffersen, 7.
At Madisen 'Wisconsin, 14; Michi-

gan, 3.
At Syracuee Syracuse, 14 ; Col-

gate, 0.
At Notre Dame Netre Dame, 28;

Haskell, 0. i
At Willlamstewn Williams, '10;

Amherst, 0.
At Ithaca Cernell, 28; Spring-fiel- d,

0.

NOTE Last week's harvest wns
results against four fail-

ures. One was n slip of figures, where-
in we had Colgate 7, Hcchtstcfl 7, as
we make no attempt te hedge with a
tie. The figures' Intended were Colgate,
17; Itecliestcr, 7. We figured thc Chica-

go-Oheo State game n toss-u- with
Chicago having n slight edge, which
failed te develop. But there were two
distinct jolts. One was the crushing
victory of Netre Dame against the
Army. This wns entirely unexpected.
The ether wbb Nebraska's victory ever
Pittsburgh, after a 1000-mil- e journey
eastward. This was also unexpected.
Princeton's seven-poi- nt margin ever
Harvard was called te the point.
Ncer forgetting thnt only the ones you
missed nrercmenibcrcd, we submit the
above margins today without an apology
against unseemly fate.
Twe Bafflers

RIGHT off thc reel we bump into a
flf contests that are baffling in

the extreme. We have figured for some
time thnt Ynlc would be geed enough te
beat both Princeton nnd Harvard. But
the game with Princeton will be harder
and closer thnn we thought It would be.

Princeton will be ut her best ngainbt

GUSTAFSON WEDS TODAY

Fermer Penn Athlete te Marry Miss
Edith Griggs

Miss Edith Griggs, of Iladden
Heights, will becemo the bride of
Marvin Gttstafsen, former Pcnn track
captain, at the Baptist Church, of Ilad-
eon Heights, at" I! o'clock this nftcr-

neon. The Kcv. Geerge T. Webb, of
Terento, will officiate.

Star members of the Penn track team
last year which was captained by Gus-tafse- n,

will net as ushers. They are
IJebert S. Maxam, I'nrl Bby, Lawrence
Brown and Sherman Landers. Miss
Kdlth Gustafsen. of Jamestown. N. Y.,
will be maid of honor, and Paul N.
Andersen, of Bosten, best man.

(iiistafsen was president of the
Christian Association at Penn, nnd
also first honor man of his class. He
wen the Geerge Harrison Frazler prize
for proficiency in studies nnd athletics.

After an extended honeymoon In the
Adirendaeks, the couple will make their
home in Iluilden Heights.

N. E. COPS FRESHMAN TITLE

Williams First
Country Race

Northeast High Schoel today wen the
public high eehoel freshmau cress-countr- y

championship ever the Lemen Hill
course, Fairmount Park. The Archives
linlshcd with 28 points; West Phila-
delphia, 14; (Jcrmantewn, 74; Central,
ll.'i. and Southern. 0.

Willlnms, of Northeast, was the win-
ner of the race. He covered the

course in K minutes flat. The
next 'line bes te finish were; Early
and .Smith, Northeast ; Slack, West
Philadelphia; King. Northeast; Spltnll
and Ueher, West Philadelphia ; Casscl.
Northeast ; Kell, Germantown, nnd
Tritz, Northeast.

HIKE FAR TO SEE GAME

Jehns Hepkins Students Trudge All
the Way Frem Baltimore

An example loyalty te their Alma-mat- er

was exhibited today when three
BtudentK of the Johnh Hepkins I'licm-it- y

at Ilaltlmere, arrived In the city
after traveling nearly the entire ills-tan-

nn feet te witncsH the football
game between their and Swarth-
eoro thin afternoon.

The hikers, J. 1). Slaughter. L. It.
Housten and K. Finder arrived feet- -

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$.80
and sec our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open lien. 8t. Evi, Till o'clock

I v ' V

Yale, nnd It should be no
te fcce Princeton win If the Ti.5 B

get n passing game undee :LK'&
will have nn ndvantaee nt kieli
running, but the outcome den,n;ri.,a
upon rival qualities of thepawln, Jfr

Yale s defense against the
gged In the Army game, nnSu

respect Princeton hns 'n. hi.hn,i bctt
Navy, Chiesing through her w00':

Nirnnrnti -
than Yale has .vet faced. " uiWttt

laic, with a stout lin ,
nnd five or six geed backs, v'

te win with If her S,W
moderately well. But neifhemT
Mifficlcnt advantage te work it, iu
te victory against the breaks of batth?
Navy-Pcn- n Stnte
AT FIRST we were Inclined te

TX the Navy te beat Pcnn Stale, ffi
shock.

WUhUt any ntH,
But we rather like Pcnn Stats',tcr display of the forward S1,

the value of KilHerxnu iiuy utitioueteu y ie.
BMt.80' l bcat line &

But we have nn Idea that '

had n hard time ,m'1u
edge after the top foSKeSflback as agnlnst l'rlnS."'

The Navy then
BtknelLySOCOOd,aBtSaturdtt

This game, en general form, , tMclose te be called by figures for h.'are both great machines.
- t.. ..a,, ,un ii sneum beat tinArmy ngain nnd carry the right te ui

championship. UQ ""
There will net be nearly as ranch ela mythical championship at etaW ,

delphia.aVCn DS thCr W,U b0 ln

WISCONSIN, eno of the mostpewtf,
, fi!l of t!1.c, wptr" teams, should

win irem .uicnign:;. Ohie State aniIowa new leek te he safely bv In iW
estcrn Uenfcrcncc, with

fit 1 faclne Mlehlunn nml ai.31State, Iowa. Wisconsin nnd Chiatsiitstronger collectively than nny four mi!

chines one could name from the East
nnd you can make this five by addlnc
Notre Dame, outside of the cenfcrcn,

TIIEBE will be at least three great

in the Seuth, one nf a.
hardest being the clash between Gceriitl
ltul " uvuiKuiiiwii. ueorgetemu
powerful machine will have nn adva-
ntage If Flavin Is in shape. Vanderbllt
nnd Georgia, bith unbeaten In Sout-
hern competition, leek te he nip idtuck, with Georgia slightly favored
Centre will have a miglitv battle rtti
Auburn, but Centre leeks 'te be slljhtlj
ahead.

Coevrleht, lest. Ml riehts ramfi

sere and weary after a night's jeurnej
en the highway. Their spirit, bewerer,
they clnini is undaunted.

During their brief sojourn In till
city Slaugliter and Housten will bctki
guests of Binder, a resident of

Pa., who is a fwahman aWelni
Hepkins.

Between 100 and l.'O ether student)

of Jehns Hepkins left the University

last night In meter truck", automobile)

or en motorcycles te w Itncss the juii.

rc&tii iiiira'a. .u.ru

BM
KVKUV THUKHDAY. 1 FtlDAV, SAICM

day ami miimiivtiiui.i; hksmevs duly
nnyrnia w11
The Trust said we could net rum vtirttu'l I

Program for INevemDer ia
ABE GOLDSTEIN vi. BATTLING MACK,

JOHNNY MEALY vi. BOBBY BARRETT ,

.1011 JACKSON vs. VIIK", ntBBJJ )L

iii- - rtinlUTIP ruV Tvll.l.lr.
: .'.. 1 .l. .. I... I'nliic-e- 1132 S. ft"

Kiiuitrei Cunnlmliam HIiep, ,10 f. SUv Tr.H

ler. 730 Market Ht.. and SUalet'i MtW
Is in Annual Cress-- 1 store, nass Market Ft

of

college

EllHiia Every
Wednesday

I.nritcst und riiirst Tlenr In It
THE ICE PALACE 0RCHESTBA1

MYMPI
T Bread anJ BiinkriJie

MONUAV EVENI'0. '0V. U

BURNS vs. WILSON

MURRAY vs. RAY

WIUTLV "l.s .

Fitzgerald vs. Franchetli
JACK 8 Hounds

PALMER vs. JACKSON

TIPLITZ vs. HANLON

."& ff
Won't Miss It Will be Ven

A KNOCKOUT SHOW
rirnt or urn. jemen w ...

fAPIf HANI.ON rYeu Knew m)
TSiWJr iT "V30 t,l,ARElHf.MS'

XNAHUINALj iv. v. futhirlne

All

Kyrry ul Will He '
DANNY KRAMER vi. JOENELSOS j

ltf

MIl.l.li: rKIHHSON M TOM 0 T"""
urn wei.rr. . MiritKV mob"15

Hrlulit y lUnevnt'd. .
Hfn.m. si nn i en. ""'

f'nnie l.'riv Avnu'i i"r

FOOTBALL
NAVY vs. PENN STATE

Saturday. Nev. 12, at 2 P. M- -

Reserved seals $2.00 and $1
. i,tii

Ne General AUmlsnlen. Iiit 8ten4 i'"'r
nnv en Mtle nt Vninhlln 1 lelil nn"J

I

DON'T TAII- - TO VIMT TJIB

PALM GARDEN ;

SOTII A JIAIIKCT hTS.

Paul Whiteman's OrcheiW
Vndfr Illreclleii of Arneld Jehnnon.

The Georgia Jazz Band '

Matinee Saturday '

rax TneT rnxTiwT c.fn rn"

MEASURE YOUR HEALTH H

35 ffijwws ltt.fr.mi
TT "" MnnlMr ... M

LA: JACK 0'B 1
Ati

,11,MV HJI' Vj


